

Supply List

Second Grade

Your child will need:

- 1 one-inch 3 ring binder… with clear overlay (no zippers or flaps)…(The plain white one at Staples works perfectly.) Please label the pockets with a permanent marker: (front pocket) Return to School and (back pocket) Take Home

- 5 subject dividers- Please label the tabs in advance: Homework, Spelling, Vocabulary, HF Words, and Math

- 1 pencil box (no larger than 7”X 5”)
- 1 box of Crayola crayons 24 colors
- 1 pack of fine tip Expo dry erase markers
- Glue sticks and 1 bottle of Elmer’s school glue
- 1 pair of scissors (Fiskars are really good.)
- 1 package of Pink Pearl large erasers
- 12 or more sharpened Ticonderoga Number 2 Pencils- Please no mechanical pencils. ☺
- 1 box of tissues
- 1 Slimcase (Dexas) The Ultra Storage Clipboard (can be found at Walmart)
- 3 composition notebooks-1 red, 1 blue, and 1 black (wide ruled)…Please NO spiral notebooks.
- 1 backpack that enables your child to carry his/her binder to and from school. (Please no wheels for safety of other students.)

Donations for classroom use…Here is a list of more things we use in the classroom! Anything you donate is appreciated and helps stretch our supply budget!

Kleenex, Crayola washable markers, colored pencils, regular Expo dry markers, Clorox wipes, pack of plastic binder sleeves, colored cardstock paper, snack or sandwich Ziploc bags, crayons, paper plates (economy paper style, no foam please), items for “Class Store” (Dollar Bins at Target or Dollar Store trinkets)

*You can help your child be ready to learn the first day by preparing/organizing your child’s supplies at home.

1. Please label the 5 subject dividers (as noted above).
2. Please label the pockets of your child’s binder (as noted above).
3. Please place the following items in his/her pencil box for the first day: scissors and the box of 24 Crayons.

Thank you very much for your donations! ☺